Let’s design our future together!
With support from the Highland Games Committee;
the Leisure Group and the local Kirk Session

Find out what we’re already doing…. take a look at our plans and tell us what you think we could do
to help keep active.
This is already what we are up to …

Football

... and you?
What would help
you keep active?

Basketball Hoop

Adult and Children’s Tennis

Bowling

We want to hear your ideas and suggestions.

www.dunkeldandbirnamnews.co.uk/sportsandleisurehub

www.dunkeldandbirnamnews.co.uk/sportsandleisurehub

Which of the projects would most help you to get more active?
See plan below as to where these could be located.
Increase use of exisiting
community minibus.
Help groups get to facilities
out with village
eg. Climbing Wall, Harriers Club,
Swimming pool. – Minimal cost

Mark out netball / basketball court on
existing car park, providing moveable
posts and hoops – £1,000

Outdoor fully enclosed multi-use games
area (MUGA) for netball, basketball,
5-a-side football etc. – £80,000
Add on ..
Floodlighting to the MUGA – £25,000
Add on
Covering the MUGA – £175,000

Skate Park and Bike Skills course
(integrated) with fencing and
floodlighting – £200,000

Improve Football pitch ..
particularly drainage (site investigations
needed for approx. price)
Re-develop/ upgrade existing facilities
(kitchen; changing rooms, toilets
and showers) – £150,000-200,000
Activity spaces for dance / Pilates /
yoga etc. 180sqm – £300,000
Indoor Sports Facility.
Major Cross-Community Project
aligned with Leisure Group plans.
Small Hall 350 sqm (size 2 badminton
courts including changing rooms,
activity rooms etc) – £1.2 million
Large Hall 650 sqm
(‘4 court’ hall suitable for netball,
basketball, 5-aside football including
changing rooms, activity rooms etc)
– £1.7 million
Do you have another idea?
Please share it with us

www.dunkeldandbirnamnews.co.uk/sportsandleisurehub

Here are our plans:
What do you think?
Will they help you reach the targets on the opposite page?
What could we do that would make our plans work for YOU?
Please let us know your views. See below for how you can do this.

Share your ideas and suggestions with us
by filling in our feedback form available on-line at:
www.dunkeldandbirnamnews/sportsandleisurehub
e-mailing to us at: dbsportsleisurehub@gmail.com
or writing to us:
The Secretary, Dunkeld and Birnam Sports and Leisure Hub,
Little Dunkeld, Perthshire, PH8 0AD
Thank you!

Be Part of the Future - Join the NEW Hub now!
dbsportsleisurehub@gmail.com
07970 778525
Adult £15 per year
Children FREE.
Then add on fees for your chosen sport or pay as you play.

Join the Hub Development Group
We are forming a ‘Hub Development Group’
to focus on the delivery of new sports and leisure facilities.
Could you be part of this team?
Please let us know if you are interested.
Scottish Water brought its water efficiency campaign ‘Saving water in Scotland? Really?’
to Dunkeld and Birnam early in 2018. Following the great response from the community and
after conversations at the Climate Café about Dunkeld and Birnam becoming Scotland’s
first ‘Water Efficient Village’, we agreed to set the community a Water Saving Challenge.
The challenge – to save 1,000,000 litres of water – was launched at UnPlugged 2018.
Even though it rains a lot, it takes a lot of energy to collect, treat and pump water to our
homes to ensure clear, fresh, high quality drinking water is available for customers to enjoy
when they turn on their taps. As well as helping to conserve a precious resource, any
reduction in the energy used, no matter how small can help to have a positive effect on
Scotland’s carbon footprint. It is estimated that 5% of UK carbon emissions come from
heating water in the home. So, whatever the weather, making small changes to become
more water efficient can go a long way.
Since the launch of the Water Saving Challenge, you have saved over 680,000 litres of
water (as of 9th May). You’re well on your way to achieving the target by UnPlugged 2019!
As a thank you and to help you keep up the good work, we’ll be back in Dunkeld and
Birnam at the Highland Games. We will be on hand to provide water efficiency advice,
water saving packs and a free re-useable water bottle if you pledge to take a specific water
saving action for the first 150 people to stop by. We look forward to seeing you there!
We handed out a re-useable water bottle to each of the pupils at the Royal School of
Dunkeld at their Sports Day which took place on the 24th of May. Congratulations to
everyone who made it such a great event.

